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stand iibattile by Our side; and the Father, the Son iwhere the faith was almest lest,ì uti1 it plase ur 6LARE E ECTION-THE NOMINATION other candidate is Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Q. C.,also
: mîd the Holy Ghost vill have nercy on us on account good Bishop et no small risk.' and 'eÈr'ifice tosend a At eleveno'clockonMonday, 7th instant, the Court- a Liberal, and the Tralee Chronzele says that Mr. Ken-

Of Our sister.'" priest amongst us. Since tht happy mromentnmn houseMdor were throvn open, and immediateiy every nedy, who was down on behalf of Mr. Sadleir, bas
t wvas thus hait they loved. Mary-those Clhris- of the strayed ones have beenobroughit back to thé prtion. of the spacious hall became filled. Tihe crowd left the fielh, and that Col. Stokes, whose friends

tiansof former days. Bftheirfathers. ' u tle vaaeutterance to-their feelings for the Liberal candi- sonded the trumpet blast, never entered.-Freemani iils.offorier da BarLttwhleu their love liade c- fairh of ii.ifaTer 'heîdauits ofth verng'. .à:,. I.à-îîd
brced heavenànl its IMeen, adi ail its blessed in h e be rem'oved-and inthe hearts of te thepidt gantC, e V aer n l ne eùsure n NAs.-The Irish Tories ae heartily ashamed
ibitanits, it descended;agoain te thîe.earth o peope nd lknew spirit has been enkiandied, an estondermam thee us ee ig01e o f ibeir àdo friend Lord Naas ; andl al their leading

dil eit ia:trn. The earth vhCl1àd heeti v aiikke ri' frter remarkbut canelûd by say- Sir JhnFitz era1Cand Corr eius O'Brién thelate o uc
me li Il 'béen cenvic lunbath houéies af Parlimetl.

ied or tlier dweling-thie earth-that beautinc- g that amongst those confirme were someecon- mebrs werereeved withs the warmest demonstia.. The following passage rm sin article an the susbjet
fui cretion of God-became also the object of their verts ; andi that nany more arsoon tao expected lions cf respect ansd alection ; bat the scene hlat in one of tie moost ultra of ail the Irish Tory Jonrnal.
fertile solicitude, of iheir iigenuous affection. Men owing ta tlic very eloquent a.ndirtessive:discourse awa1itedlthiear a1of Colonel Vandeeur beggars aIl the Newry 'elegrpl, will serve as an examuple
who were then called learned-and perhaps justly--.delivered by Dr. Murdoci on the occasion. MayM ription. The massacre cf Si.mie-b isge, and " Is there any man (says the organ of the Newrv;sls ivre îse caledlcaned-ud crlapsjusly l, ed sasebislcrsisp, ireî~ ielte id Fsminc graves cf Kjlrus," w-esc on every Orangemcîq, be lus pollitical antIpersuniai part;iyiIiý
,tudied nature with the scrupulous care whserewith God grant it, and spare his lordship, long life is the an's tangue, ad groans, cat-cals andhissings fill Oangeesn, b e a pemitical andmpel atia y

CrIsaIs ougit ta study the works of God ; but prayerof a welo.-ishe.-Cor. f GlarsgoPress. up Utei intervalsài thèse obervatin's. . neve' sonsc:troherwis tuaitiansslftviswgly? IL
itey could not thiik of regarding itas a body with- W&learnà fromtSyriù, bat the:.Porte has sutoris- The Liberal ândidàtes wvere attended on the hust- ,. h o s a c j n l t
out superior life; thluya ev-r sought in il mysterious etd the erection of a Catholic churc at Antiàch. ings b' a largo number of the Catholic clergy of tie jndgmnt, shod regard as reconcileabie le rob
relations vitih the dties and religious belief of sian _cou__nty andmny orthe Liberal gentry,: while Van- lord's explanaion on Thiusdrsday night, andh. bis tis -

ransoImed by his God ; they sari Inf lhe habits of ani- I RIS H I N TE1L I GE N CE.. eeens ieds on the occasion were few anI far bu- ances ta Lord ginon, as weil as lhis vriuen com-
mais, iu the phenonc a of plants, su the singing of The High Shcrif aving been sworn for the due oie ti I i lKeo epurporti .hatii overltui

irds, the viLues cf precious stones, so mn> symu- '-Tse Tuma Herald announces the complete reeoveryi and impartial dischiarge of hJis dtity by E. llake, Escq., rties hdliat. md o ar. e sthern
ols of truths consecrated by faitli.' Pedantic n- of the Most Reverend Dr. MacHale, Archbishop of I.M., read ie writ of election, and expresseda- vish nc gas ubiiig diseedit ou thei-a siniser, s

mesInclatures hal- not yet invaded and profaned lthe Tuam. thatthe procaedirugs wonsld be conducted wiih harmony the circsmstances connected with the intri ue ar
orld wIiich Christianity 1d regainsed for tIsa triù FUNERAL OF' T LATB MAURICE 'CONNRLL, Es., and pence. ais f a reputblnature.

. Wlieu, at night, the poor mai raisedis eyes Bi. i.-At ais earlyt hour n Thurslay morin ng, whilsti The Rev. Mr. Qoaid, P.P., Callaghan's Mills, made
o. the blue doens above, lue saw sthero, instead of tie as yet the strcets of our city vere unoccupiecl by their ra similar request. The more Colonel Vandcleur and DUIIIN PAaL.MMnsasv RrîsTnx·ro.-A bi)l Il

.W isual throng o f wayfarers, a fineral procession, foi- his friends said the better lie would like thon, for the anitithorise the appointhapp tet of slssc f barristeis fi lhe prpo.
ty ay tise pJunoe ra Cwhichstea, codutedha b lowed by a aumerous train of equipages, set forts better lie wud be able ta answer theni ; and ha pro:. f eflecting a complet anînual revisiou of lists andtin-

rethren to the pgrimage of Cfnpostela, or that by rom in front of the now desenied tuwn sansiont cf hie miseil te give such an asswer as wotld leave Colonel g 0stry of oters for ihe citol.cf Duii, and tor
.ich lIse Blessed t'ent to lenven. Flowers, cspe- hiberator, in Merrion Square, antid procueded al a slow Vandelcur witlhout a chance, now or hereafier, ofire- toubts as lu the ra1e books for tha pi poses cf sc

cially, lprescnted a world peopied with the ml ost lcarn- pace throught thie great centrali tiorouiglifares, onits presenuting the county of Claie in Parliamenit. isti', bas been uprepared and brouight. ii by S
g images ; and a iute ang ige wiiicl expressed way to tIh Cat holl cenetery of Giasnvin. Thc se- Sic Edward. Fizgerald, Bart., cf Carriuran, in a 'John Younig, iscunt Paseson, and Mr. So!icito-
1! liveliest and most tender sentimîents. The peaple mains havinig arrived fito Lundon soin t y previ- brief speech, priaposed Lieutenat-Geeral Sir Tohn General for Ireland.

'ei tise laredi in giving to those swceet objects of nus were conveyei to the farrly mansin in Mernons F. Fiterali as a fit and proper persan to represent Ti- GCA- Exminn-The number of vis-l
heir dail attention lie inmes of those whomf they Sqtae, whteti they weie dpostf, awaig the thls conty u Parainnit. . t the Exhibition on Tuesday, the 2Stl cf Junîo,

ss. -lùral. It w-as de d thsat thn uniera processson Tli Rcv. Mr. Quaid seconded the nomination. He amunted ta 7A32 Amng tise distingîished eiso,ved the mast,the names of ApostlesffavoreSains, should be privatc-tiai is, su far as avoiding any opposedI tue clainis Of Col. VaIdeleur and supportedi present, \ere Mr. Van Bus-e, ex-Prdent cf AimeS f Saits whose inscence and purity seemed reflee- p.ublic dem strao--whib, j'dgng from the evi- ihose of the laie inem-bers. He jusliiied thei vote cin ica, aceompanied by his son, as- Mr. Campbell, Go-
sAI fm tle siotless ieauty of the flow-ers. Our Ehlza- cnit and general regret evinced by ail classes of the thIe incarne tax, the osIly vote on which public opinion venor cf one of Ithe States. They were conducted

to, too, haid hr floer, humble and hidden, as she i ciltizens ai the anuncem it f lhe ldathl of ur dear was divided, and concluded Ly calliig on the peuaple througl thIe builliusg by Ffessors 1-larrisoni, Barkeu.
ars wviised ta be. But Mary espeially-tha fellow countrymans, wouIs, the lssunra mwere pub- rnst to farget Sixile-bridge, anti xpressing hsope lat ansd other tmembers~cf the comii.
owmer- of flowers-thîat r-ose miheut a îhorn-hat licly announcei, have been utnatidabe. llowevcr, the people of Ciare would stil prove thcemselvus mlind-

Sa issu iio aiu t cf so nueros was the asserblage of relatives and ful of their histonre faîne, by sending them again ti Tuei Wa or Tis Quss hcros.-Asn a
y w14Y ithout a spothadl an innumerablequty of friends thee ogether to do honor to ti departed, parliasment. lhe P-ev. gentlecian concluided amsidst foc iegligenCe, atrising out of'the wrecck of the il-

-soers whlkicher naine rndered fairer ad carr to t Iat thle fanerail could scareclv bu called privato, cour- thIe nmost esntLusiastie cheoring.fow tiCor cfosuteamer, has been for sOmO da

hiei ipople. Every minute tasils ofie garml ents pri'sini as it dido represenaties c all classes of our W. J. Skerritt, Esq., J.P., proposed as a fit and pro- beore the, Court of Common Pleas, and was only t
hiueworoearth was repreented by somec Prisly ai usevain oclc the proces- par person la represent the county, Cornelius O'Brien, cided Pon ursd-.The plaintifiintheu cajsew

vr more graceuil tIan tia iotliers; these werse as sion set foi-tii frin Merrion Square, and procecedel Esq.. the lase ineitber. C a rsc eel, io and dmmiste f tis
lcs cattere every were and incessantly renewetl. j throiu:h Westlin Row, Great Brunswick Siruet, D. J. Wilson, Esq., next prsn, qs7eesented himselfamid rcell,wosought to recover damages from the dt

VIsegreat liglulsoaicii- .,daysjava couf it bette--'i Sackville Street, &c., ha Glasievin. lin Sackville loud cieers. J-e refeed at sou lengtli ta thie lcharges ftdas, the City o Dublin steam Pncket Compan
ne grat liergh et ftour ys >a thouht f est Street and otier lai-go horuughres many shop win- and allegatins ii th petition and to the conduc o- fr the loss sie sustainied by Ie deti of hier lusbitui.

replachlierdsweetoe-ory by that of Vhaus. dows whichhaid beei pisein we agai ciosed whili Cal. VandClei.r iiiriugesting questions ta consel. who was a passeiger frocs Liverpool te Dublin os
syimpsathiy -was accounited mtutial ; th cairs owed ishe lncral passesd. On arriving at the gaie of tt iWhen lie (M. Wilson) was examined before ithe board the Victoria steatur on tise ight of tei 14t s

ratitude for tIai association in r-h religiln of m asn. emtcry, tis hiarse, wiui its attendaut trahi of cui- committee, hlie quesion was s-iuggested b Colone! - bruary last. Damages wee laid ai £3100, tu
eople wenit, aos Christinas iiglht, t announcc te fei pasges dew ip, and the occupants, leaded bv John Vandeleu-," Did you not kiiocki down a aisiate the defendlans plea tral issue, &c. TU,
frt-traes tha Christ as come:periur terra 0'Connell, Esq, ns chie iotrier, oacd the iminedi-aW ase of the plaintiff, whichvwas mstinued not only a-5:55 un w-as caisse t -ut ~~~~~~~~~atpetty susiss ''M. Wiiscus repiiet in lale ie-;ftS ilt ;iiîf ruciwa isi selso u>

- 2rna Sala/re'. ]Dt the earth, inus retirn, aie reiitives of tle deccased, assembled round the ngative, but entered into a conversation abosnt a dif- n-us behalf, bt aise un the part of the mttr s
.l heiase, froni which lie coflin was drawn forth and forence lie had viti a brothei- magistrale iii the Court- ie deceased, an ich was istitutel under [or

atgv rose a mr thetplars.edeposiil on a bier. The Rev. .Dr. MillhaIl, of St. baise ut Quiinn. At the lime h hislad considerable CampbelP-s laitwe act, was, that the lefendaitsservanc
a e.~ti lrew's, ai the Iev. Charles O'Coneil, attendd t1forbearance in not replying o the Colonel o the spo!. w-que goily ofgross negligence, not only inisma:c

nlie c sainsi'tly woinii died, ail the ilolers aroindi b t R-. Mr. WGirk, pîrecuee the bod, iîtoî- Ie did îot like la folow up tise phase, a un agg lhe steamer so that sucih an accident could iC -

re ta iihe- at tse momct, o- hsow dow as lie ing the appropriate cantticles lor the deal. ThLe jIrishman oin a spit," &c., but here lie was restrainedm e cir, huit tisat afr ils occurrence they wrce furî,-:
-di: passd. We a cisonecive that ardent frate- mourier's, folowad by hlie large cencocrse of gantsryo, b>' so auh feeling, sd u presoce cf Col. Vand-- gîiay af nglect not having their bons un suin

'ity iwhich usnited St. Francis withs all nature, animaté formed[ in procession ad thuis the boty was conveyed leur hlie boldly socaie that the cause of that diler- cder tIa they could bie low-ei antiti made avaiiabY
it! innimate, and wlicli drew frou him eclamIa- to thie beatiful oratory in the centre of the cemetery. ence with an old friend was the forginguofvhis-namefat once for.githeasafetybisheipasneegers; while ot

st. This tasteful-little chapel w-as hunsg with nourning for thouîsands by acousin ofI lte sanie Colonel Vais- part osf ihe dfendants the case relied an w-as, lth
los s Splaitiîe ads)admrbet ilsusuru sC i s - - i t cuti iindPoutlinwa osrit alui, f pluaistore or los adi saie. sen lnt ;C ia inignia, and lighted with wax for the melaicioly deleur (lodcrs and groans.) Ater a clwerfui Jvery due cre and pre:aution was observed, asti h

atd, then, more or lessthe saime sentisesnt; for Ile occason. The coffliiavig been placed itn the speech, Mr. Wilison concluded by seconding iste isnoi- lse unfortunuate occurrence ,as w-as attribuibleticna-
arth, nowSn lonely-so barren for flhesoiuasimidst of the clapel thIe mous-nec-s took tliir places nation of Mr. O'Brien. vlable accident, and thateinre, [hIeyw'reirp

lth impregnated w-ith isnortal beauty. The birds, around the bier, the dse cro of gentierrin lilling Sir Hugi Dillon MassaB, Bart., aunidst1remendoss iable. Tie jury fuot c verdict for iatheli -

the plants, ail that esainiiet on lis way, ni! that liai the spaces at either side. The scense iera was deeply grocaning, came forward to propose Col. Vandelenr £6(0 damages-400 for thc plaitiff, and £200 f:

sife, liai! licen snuked by Iim witis lis faith ansd iis and solencly impressive. The afIiciaiiig clergyman ie cailed upon the electors to give the Colone-a.fais te nither of the deceased-with li. ecsts.
t. This a-astis wsasie vast kingdom of leva, ad inonedI lte 1isrsere, andtlie responsos wer crhaunt- trial, but was almost inaudible throughout. LiF AssUics-The Court of Cosnio nPlis.-

Ta f science -f' ail had ifs reason, au ifs reasna ed by tie rev. assistants. We were here-s Trst enabled Wn. Fitzgerald, Esq., Adelphi, seconded the omi- was occupied for severase days wh t ae case s? SI
ta-oview the coffin, which iras covredé wit black ination. Devereux . thIe Lcsoni ard Cousnty Insurance ;C:. -

in faith. Likze those burning rays rhicischot fros cloth, and superbly montaîte with bronze andles and The Rev. Johl M'Mahlnn , F iliu laiba-, pany, which m-s an action foir tIse aount iif a ple
ic iwouilnds Chise and impressei the sacred stg- deoratos. IL bore on the top a shield shaped tablet next amue forward. He said lue was apposed ta Col. eected on the life of the mother of -hle pdii,Mr

ia oi the linbs of Francis of Assisi, even so did of ptre silver, bearing the folowing isscripion t- Vandleoir not se auch on personal grounds as for the Evangelique Devereutx, of Carneknna , s ounty
he bass frocs thehiceart of the Cliristian race, cf M ii: O'Cssai M. P., company le kept (icear, har), fr hse appeared bofore WxinL Te r-markabls feature in titis c-ase w

lpI and faithfuiful as, stamp on every particle of' Eldest Sor of Dii O'Conell, M. P., then lins wIh a clique whiic see d to bu ai tat the lady died ostle nigit f the dy:t sn whie
tture thIe remeibrance of Isareasu, the icmpriit cf i Died the 18th of Juie, 1853, organised comitte fou the piurpose of opposing civil the first paymuit wus madle t ste inisranicecpan .

S, . . Aed 491ears. and rligious liberty (!oudl cheers.) Te revereid The uryfound fior the fill amount of thel
the s -al oflove. . TheShort office of tie dead having been performaed gentleman, siafer a lengtlened speech, proposed as a damages and. cots.

(To be acordance withs tIse sele ritual of tho Catholiceandidate David John Wiloson, Esq. Tus is Coss-r.umunv.--Oing to ths mes
· · T;- ,uyt oC satire, uier lhis polit 0-r-w, wmas very Cihurchl, tie procession sovedt uthe O'Connell Rev. Daniel Corbett, P.P1., Qimc, scin i tine nmber of policemenwho have-atc- eigncl :s

s , s:' th¡rus' li thl rtury, aus wre by ua spu/t vauhr, u une ai tise cornparmens ai whichi tIe emains nomination. Astralia, and tIhe difficu y oflitsiuthe vseatru a
-særsisc o:unet de Beacucms, assît a mast nouhr of oter -were deposited. The cocludig prayers were offred James Chaies CalTey, .sq.. barrister-at-law, was Aies wih cietimcn, tif spiir-G hc t

ad ip, ad the brotiher and other relatives of the deceased proposed by Ly sght, Esq., barrister-at-law ;iitrnis i tlrfi. ic L:.- c ,d!, 5rispi/is,jis'fl,-su phrases aving taken a sîtd and tearful fti iarew-ol cf hlis romains, Iand sconduedby Joseph R'ghan, Esq. dcedi tie stanstini for recruis fiom5 f. S m. toa h.
Is lslne ct li ussuqv n oisfic Chiuuscis, t suisuussîdth1 clsa ut- -b!. i t t ,ii.

c y oiscftiicufse i'inIsle aissiucis the assemsbly departed, atd thIe vanit clsed on all James Btrlle, Esq., Castiecrinre proposed i r S.
oieturies, Vags mt sc-, says, aiso, St. Alphonisus tic(le that was caluicly of Maurice O'Colinl.-Freeman's Burton Esq,, Carrigacholtî nJohn Blood, Esq., seconded l NluvY.-'he Royal Marines liave rcoitns-

v mon.ori in les Cansoncsin i snors di iurari înus. Jurnai. tie noiniuation. ed, after a cessaion cf tly y'ars, resritin r-
For ist-, the tiower whlh in Eiuropennis tosue w- Tic severa sominees thess atddresso e elecors, and, an fotse isuy .er Lag Lr, 11. i., s-

ediL thMayr¿i , looras becit namesd Cypr-:/ s C'- T R Tsa -Thafer which a sow(f hands was caleds. Atousl suoes istanescou.d sb i-ren tiiugrsss Lai-si Mayor for convconing a mesceticing ta cousies thse heriff whih as clats ba iflic bf Sir John Captaii an atinîlcscklr :-
uim whiclhdn;nsîhes tisa-se heaithnss nomscenls- bestnearns of rencnng a tbe of ationalîa gratitude Sv,'fi, i Ct r ta O'B lA faa - dS - C a t arties beint, iuaI Cstto oinpl Buçthîre-,. 'uti cus is e cl i tIe prog .cs of setsciF t a W iliam D arga , a pea s i n tise F ee m a s J u n a Fitzgerald a t eC orns ius Q B rie an. A pra d i r as d - i C s lierain , t i e n

- - - - --------- - - -- - ofte ic 3h tilt. As1auInccbtsci ulioaisou isdoc iontic part or Calenel Vassdelaci, ant.IltsaesbismnicEnat.
of Ilhe 30th it. nA s art nfes-tationi of pitbbe opinion, ai

£ A T H 010 I N T E L LG E N E , • sua sdocument huas. perhaps, sucrer b-afose appeared usual formalities aving bcen compiie with, lie COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
ii prirt. It occupies six colunrus of types, and bears court adj.icoun ta Tiaa- Acosaut LinEr..-WYsE-, V. DUr-VV, .F.
tie siguattesoft eari>' the ivhole cf tise Irisi pecrage,- Suao OANTnD rinur ELEcrIoNS.-The w-rit for Shig o Mr. Armstrong openeth iscpleadiiins oioSaturda.

oNSECRAT-ioN or THE IICHT REr. DrcToR 15 Catholi Bishsops, six ps-elaies cf te Estabhtshedl lias becen issuetd. 'ieantetii baliveau.rte contest will bJas ai ctio on tiese for a libel contain
K nrr, Lona Bisîsos aF ARO acRTAH.-Tiis es- Cisurlcs, besitdes a long array of judges, msembers of Soma-s and John Sleir-Mr. Kennedy, accordinsg o in a publication appeauring in te Nil/ione wspaper,

tiinable n bLeloved smember of the holy commisuitity Parliamnut, teputy lieutenants, &C., amounting l alta- the T alee Chronicle, h savzinzcdeelined startinghim for iof whicih the defendant is proprietor. 'he delar-
f tie Fafters of St. Vincet e Paul w-as coasecra- ethar le s-ore than 2,000 namsses. Tue mie g isTralee on fininig hat Traeu woud not have him.- ion set fortl tie libel, to part of whici the defenda
iad Bishsop cf fc Sec of Asrdagi, vacant sinIce tie fixed for Thursday, the 14tl ofJuly. Tic contest will bc a sharp one-to b docidei, il i pleuae lustifieation. Te the whole he pfeadiedI il-

damise of the Riglht lev. Doctor O'iggins, is tIe Ms. . Sa nmoved, an Thrsday thIe 30tlh ult., sai by the weight of metal. The friends of each gnuieral issue. Damages were laid ai £,000.
-huicih of his Order. St. Peters's, Phibsborouglh, on the second -eadinig of the Transier of Land (frelai)intaditataasasaugu of success. Ms. Kecgi's Cousulfte iiff-Mssrs. Mlcdotough, Q.C..

hi!!. HRe described thie state aund operatioin of the confession as to the Sale of Kildare eflected by ln Artn gand Meagier; at1orncy3r. Meylr. .Wetcccsday, tise 29t!s chusse, fuihe Feasi aÉIle 1-th-preseit law, and attributedI te diepreciautionins Ilhe and hils friends wil!, of course, help the areat unegroci- the iefndant-Messrs. }'iizgibbos, QC, O'Hagan,
Hol Apaostles, S. Péter and Pail, lus the presencec vainc of landc propety bs Ireland to tic want cf atot m Slig, ani in hsim tops of aterents amngst Q.C., Sir Cohnan O'Lglen, Q. C., ni Mr. John
-cfa nmerous cody' af Clargy, anîda danse concoursei facilities fer ihe transies af landl. Tic object ni lie all whbo admire " transctieons aio that cinsacter. O'Hiaga tony r akn

fliy ilw-as te pravitde tose fiheiities, and msorecver to Tralee w-il ho hler lus tie tield, hut tiere are smany' Several w-itnsses iwere oxaminedi, nater iwih iL-
MIsts or' THE FATHERS or THEr ORDER 0oF simplify tise tilles le chas-gas uposn lid. A measure candidates aco cing sterests. thougl as yet no case iras adîjourned te Mentdt>, whien M, O'Hagan:,

CuHi sn-TY ; BoYLE.-On Friday>at'rviu te of ibis kind! w-as, ha said, domiandedi b>' all classes, Consortivue lias appeared. Tic candidtates are all Q.C., addressed the Jury on behalîf cf tie dtefendanu .
hat .'ereu bqinga fer tic isterast usas on!>' ai landownesrs, bot ofi Libesals of "tiffe-eut shadles," as tise classg bas it- andi M. Armnstronsg repliet fer the pulaintiiT. Thce

tisa depurtuse oflthe geai Father- Rinoii, frocs Beylc ocupiers, tie mittdle, sand tise poorer olasses, andi asli Kerrymen, too, esc-cpI Mr. Reynolds. 0 Mr. Dais Chuief Justice thon ahargedl uhe jury, citer whbis,
a deputatien consustîng off caverai offthe mosst respec- importing inita tise sa ani perchase ai landl tic O'Connell lhas atddressod tie eectos as s " friendi cf A jurer asked, ifthe judge wree of apsioni that ilM-
tabie inhuabitants, traitai osn tise reverend fathser at wholiesume prinucipla- cf froc utrade. Tic bcill msas civil andi religions libert y," sod a dîisaiplea ofbis great W'yse's pamphslet iras a libel un Mn. Duffy' woulssd a
tise residensce ai tisa respeact parish priost, Rer. J. scs-t anti simnple ; il providetd Liai an>' ownos ai land Fathar. Ms. Johns O'Connell has atddressed lie ee- constitute s jusstificationi cf thé lettes ini tise Xaion ?

M~'Tuc!ker, auss prosentedl to himn an address, lu wahichs umight apply' 1o a Ceourt, ta be constituted under tic tors, asking [hais support fer bis brother, rallier The Chtiet Justice-Certainly' not. lu say ho cois-
hey- exps-essad theis warmest thsanks and ubouded saame of tIse Land Tribunual of Isolant, wichai mig-hft offering his brother Dn, as the O'Connell candii- sideredi in mitigauons.

raiuefor tisa zealous and indefatigable manner in dis-et a full investigaions of tic .title, auss if it were Idaîte, ini acces-ding wih lie w-ishi expressed to him A second Juror-Yes, lu mitiration. T take the
gu-ddatFittRudleifoundi goodi, might direct the estate to Le biaught surs- andc to the famui>y thai an « O'Conneii should se- sauna viw as yens iordship (gi-cal laughter).whIicIh lhe hsad conucted tise muission. Fatuer Rnof ries lihe eperation oflthe at, aftes wvihih il mwouldsa n sorsent ticescpital ai ]Kerry." Ms. Reynsolds has The Jury tien s-cis-ci, sud ailes an absence of ahm.

sade a ust heantiful s-cpi>', feeling acs-cie tisai tise ho in tic peiner ai lte oines to encumber thie haud, also addrlessedi the elctorcus, but wili usai giv-c a half au heur, a jases came into ceourt cuit asked hii
sîlinsate recuits ai tIsa usission wouldt yet .extends to except by> mecans cf diebenturses (tise form of wrhich "Yos " ns " Na" -to perptexing quesiosns ai paolicy, Iaordshsip weould ho discharge ihem tha.t eveninug i:
ensesations uborn. ' wras given lu a schetule) ta a limitedl amount, mwhich Thon cornes Ms. Leahe>', whoase addrss is ver>' they' did not agre?

SPREAn oF CÂTHioxcor-rY w AYRSHtRE.-On should be negaciable ; antd ais ownersof land sa bs-enght comprehensive, andi arguedî like liat cf a tiaia trho 'rThe Chief Justice was understootd ta reply' ini the
Sustday', 12th Jouie, thea Righut Rier. Dr. Murdochi, ¡undler lie aoseation of the act woeuld be enititledt to undersad the principles hie arivocates. liHe is a nieati'e.

-Bishocp ai tic Wecsternu District, paidi a visit ta Gir-. transfes if b>' a simple cantry in tIse recard, iwhich Tralee man, sund bas much lacs! influence. .Next Tho Jures-Thora is little chance ai eur agreeinig-
m--an yruis d ta adiis' fhe Sacaen f Cou iv2nihd confer s Psaaentary' title. Sir J. Young, coma-s -Denis Shints Laies, -who is -vetry popular im the W/e as-e coron te fit-e.van Arsir, o musert crmet o- an'the part o? the Goverament, offered ne abjection fa ceunty ari in tic totwn, au oit friendi ci-tise Liberator Tic gentlesman tIsen.withdrewg, and us tise camsce

firmatien. There trere confsirmed au tise accasion the sconsd r-eariing oflthe bill, undestanding il mouldt and advocatecof tie "ioda-pendent opposition " policy., ai a fewr muinutes lie ju-y appeared in Court withs a
ninety'-three persons-forty-fouir tîales sut forty-nmne be referred to lise Select Comm-mittee-, ess îluJregistra- Hoesys ha wviil not Le for Whig, Tory, De-by, as verdict fer the piaintiff for anc fithing damages.
fenuales-quite ais upexpeotedl numbher b this ]ocality, lieu of Assurances. Aberdeen," bat fer Ieland andt lhe'Irish pari>'. An- Tîe-annouaneet iras fallotwed b>'leut appause-


